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Introduction
Transplantation Learning Journey (TLJ) is a leading international transplantation event, providing the transplant community with a unique
opportunity to discuss and build new guidelines and shape the future clinical pathway of transplantation with ESOT. Building on the past
two editions of the event, TLJ 3.0 will bring the project to the next level by providing the scientific and transplant community with
methodologically solid, consensus-based guidance documents on clinical practice to improve the care of people with transplants.
ESOT will bring together experts who will discuss pre-agreed topics and carry out evidence-based reviews. The evidence will be weighed,
and preliminary statements will then be developed on these topics. The culmination of the process will take place in Prague (13-15
November 2022) where the topics will be debated with the aim of reaching a robust consensus for the transplant community.

Working together to improve the lives of people with transplants.

Organising Committee
• Umberto Cillo – Conference Chair • Raj Thuraisingham – Conference Co-Chair

Scientific Committee
• Ina Jochmans – Scientific Committee • Liset Pengel – Scientific Committee • Nuria Montserrat – Scientific Committee • Nazia Selzner –
Scientific Committee • Annemarie Weissenbacher – TLJ 3.0 Conference Scientific Coordinator
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Introduction
Carefully selected by the Scientific Committee, nine topics cover a selection of the most exciting and emerging themes in the transplantation field. Over

a robust selection period lasting a few months, we identified and prioritised topics that will benefit from an in-depth analysis of current scientific evidence
and, ultimately, provide the transplant community with solid consensus papers.
The topics for TLJ 3.0 are as follows:
– Cardiothoracic Topics:

Machine perfusion in cardiothoracic transplantation
– Kidney Topics:
Histopathological analysis of pre-implantation donor kidney biopsy: Redefining the Role in the Process of Graft Assessment (Part 1)
The value of monitoring (subclinical) donor specific antibodies (DSAs) for kidney transplant outcomes
– Liver Topics:

Liver transplantation in patients with Primary sclerosing cholangitis (PSC) and inflammatory bowel disease (IBD)
Clinical Endpoints in liver transplantation according to value based care
Downstaging, bridging and immunotherapy in liver transplantation for HCC
– Pancreas Topics:
Role of Pancreas Machine Perfusion to Increase the Donor Pool for beta cell replacement

– Transversal Topics:
Prehabilitation for solid organ transplant candidates
Molecular Biology Testing for Non-Invasive Diagnosis of Allograft Rejection
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Important information
For this edition, ESOT has selected 9 topics. For each topic, the nominated Steering Committees will conduct evidence-based reviews, grade the
evidence, and develop preliminary statements that will be discussed and voted in Prague by a wider panel, including jury members. Experienced
professionals and members of the patient community registering to TLJ are invited to actively contribute and to apply to become jury members during
the registration process. Trainees will have the opportunity to follow the work of the panels as observers, selecting the topic they find most relevant to
their future career.
All confirmed and actively participating jury members will be mentioned as final paper contributors. Jury members will also receive a free ESOT
membership for 1 year and will benefit from a discount to register to the ESOT Congress 2023.

15 September [early registration deadline]
TLJ 3.0 Consensus registration

Education Track registration

TLJ full registration gives you access to all sessions dedicated to the 9 consensus topics
including:

The Education Track registration gives you access only to the following:

●
●
●

Educational sessions on Sunday [EDU]
Opening and Consensus discussions sessions on Monday [CONSENSUS]
Voting sessions on Tuesday and closing session [VOTING]

Member: EUR 350 | Non member: EUR 480 | Trainee: EUR 100 | Health Allied
Professionals: EUR 100 | Individual patient / Patients advocate: EUR 0 | Industry: EUR
700
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●
●
●

Educational sessions on Sunday [EDU]
Educational workshop on Guideline Development on Monday and Tuesday
[EDU]
Conference opening and closing sessions

Unique fee: EUR 200
Places are limited to 30 participants and will be assigned on a first come, first
served basis.
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Event resources
● Official website: https://tlj-esot.org/
● Newsletters: June | July | August

● Smartpage: https://go.esot.org/tlj30_smartpage
● Visual links to invite participants to register - all links can be copied/pasted in your posts directly, the
visual will display automatically, all links drive to the registration page:
https://go.esot.org/esottlj_register

[alternative visuals: https://go.esot.org/tlj30_register_01; https://go.esot.org/tlj30_register_02;
https://go.esot.org/tlj30_register_03 ]
https://go.esot.org/esottlj_prague
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Social Channels
We are talking about this on:
Twitter | Linkedin | Instagram | Facebook | Telegram | ESOT App

Official hashtag:

#ESOTTLJ
Announcement links - a selection of:
Channel

[Shareable] URL

Twitter

https://twitter.com/ESOTtransplant/status/1563511733280354305

Linkedin

https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:6968480924099325952

Facebook

https://www.facebook.com/ESOTtransplant/posts/pfbid0gqtjnwAG4YXUV97t2VUoVZMoaG1unJL1fHJj3aios7cF6S3fE3CxKFJS8Mr15gzb
l

Instagram

https://www.instagram.com/p/CcfCSqfof4M/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link
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Thank you

